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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Excbangei.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

100 new suits of clothes rocelv
ed this week at Johnston's. k "' -

(Jouutry Lftrd and Bacon for
aale at Stouteaele Brothers'. The

ai d is 10 cents a pound.
Heavy blankets at J. K. John

ston's from 50 cents to $5 a pair,
J. K. Johnston is selling boys'

cord pants at 50 cents; men's at
1.5.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Glunt and

son, Pierce, of Knobs ville, spent
part of last week with friends at
Marks, Franklin county, and at
Hagerstown.

Everybody should see the new
line of $1.25 shoes at Johnston's.

The German Baptist Brethren
will hold their Love Feast at the
Stone Bridge church in the Little
Cove on the 18th and 19th of No-

vember.
Have all our teachers seen Lud-wi-

the Chamber8burg jeweler's
advertisement which appears in
another column.

You will find the most beauti-
ful line of Furs at J.K. Johnston's
store, at prices from 75 cents up.
Every lady should see them.

The Knobsville hunters came
home last Saturday evening with
nine turkeys and lots of squirre's.
They say that Max and John
spoiled fifty-seve- n shells and
didn't scare much game.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

. , Report of Roaring Run School,
(or No 3) Wells township, for the
first month ending October 14.
Number of pupila enrolled, 34.
Average attendance 15 males and
17 females, making a total of 33.
Percent of attendance, 96 for the
males, and 98 for the females,
making a total of 97. Those who
attended every day are: . Lem
Foster, Dickson Berkstreser,
.John and Harry Stunkard, Wal-ilu- n

and Boyd Steveps, Reed and
Harry Edwards, Nora and MnuoV

Foster, Mary, and Martha Stunk-
ard, Laura and Mabel Edwards,
Mary Bflrkstresser, ' Nettie and
Blanche Burton, Dora Stevens,
and Ora Cook. ) ; '

C. A. Barton, Teacher

Cia You Et?
J. B. Taylor, a prominent mer-

chant of Uhriesman, Tex., says:
"I could not eat because of a weak
stomach,A I lost til strength and
ran down in weight. All that
money could do was done, but all
hope of recovery vanished. Heari
ing of some wonderful, cures ef-

fected by use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cue, I concluded to try it. The
first bottlo benefited me, and af-

ter taking four bottles, 1 am ful-
ly restored to my usual strength,
weight and health. 'S Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure digests what you eat
and cures. Sold at Trout's drug
Htore. ' 'it '.V

, . Local Institute. ;

The third local institute of Dub
Jib township will be held atChes- -

lillta e.Viwl Epi.t1a. AtTAvvlnrw fn .
ber 21. The following subjects
will be used for discussion.- 1.

Value of Selfreliance and How
Taught? 2. Who is responsible
for the Pupils Waste of Time? 3.

.How to Make Pupils Think. 4.

ni uuuiw luuuuvntis nuu uruuuriu
Remarks on School Work. Teach
ers, patrons and all friends of ed-

ucation are cordially invited to at-

tend. '
.

' ," .:'

Sipe, teacher. "

. The first local institute of Lick-

ing Creek township, was held at
the Mountain House last Friday
evening, and opened by the teach
er, Marjf A. Pamela, who appoint
ed M.'R Shaffner, Esq., of

chairman.
r Questions . . l. Dignity of the
Teachor. 2. Stories aa Aula. 3.
Responsibility of the Teacher.
Parent and FupH. Teachers';- -

Lucy: Peu?htol, Dyra, Deshong,
Louisa Everts, CarrlV.Humbert,
Oliver Sipe, E-ya- r Hann, Amos
Peightel, David Deshong, Clar-
ence Mjf'tt, Goprge Sipes, and
County Superintendent Barton--all

of whom entered Into the
and made the institute

a success. Order was excellent.
The next institute will be held at
Foreat Dale Nov. 4, " "

PORT LITTLETON.

JliintiiJiC season is he host
sen -- ou of the year, nt.rl our Fort
can lo:it of few champions.

Mrs North find linl.i
Nelliii .if Burni Cab'.os, spent
Saturday aud Kuuday with her
aunt, Mrs. Burkhart.

On Thursdar evening, Miss
Emma Lyle entertained a Flinch
party, composed of Mr. Rusel
Burkhart, MissesFrances Fields,
Carrie Fields and Millie Fields.

Mr. HarryDubb, of Pittsburg,
is spending his vacation at his
home in this place.

Saturday evening, Miss Fran
ces Fields entertained a Flinch
and Borce party. Those oreseut
were Misses Alice Gordon, Anna
Mayne. Anna Bucklev. Emma
Lyle, and Russel Burkhart. The
hostess, assisted by her niece,
Frances Fields, performed their
part well.

Miss Rebecca: Smith has start
ed on her journey to her home in
Rogersville, Tenn. Miss Rebec-
ca likes our country and climate
very much.

Miss Maggie Cromer has re
turned home after a visit it Pitts-
burg, accompanied by Mr. John
son and wife, of that place.

KalbOrthhad the misfortune
of a horse falling on his foot and '

injuring in quite badly, but is able
now to get around our town.

Robbed tbe (irave.
A startling incident, is narrat

ed by John Oliver of Philadelphia,
as follows: ,lI was in an awful
condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
ed, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was ad-

vised to use Electric Bitters; to
my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. 1

continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. 1

know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should
fail to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed at Trout's drugstore.

PLEASANT 0R0VE.

The people of this place are
busy husking corn.

George Deshoug aud wife were
visiting Luther Smith's Sunday.
" Amos Barber aua family were
visiting his brother Thomas at
Saltillo the past week.

Thomas Dowries joined the P.
O. S. A. order Saturday eveuiu.
Thomas thinks it a good thing.

Anderson Mellott was taking a
wagon load of hogs across Cove
mountain, his wagon broke down
and the hogs ran every direction.

Miss Mae Peck has gone to
Hancock to work for W. D. Mor-gro- t.

Uiratn K. Hill and wife visited
Benjamin Truax's Sunday even-
ing. ; .

Logue Hess and family visited
F. L. Plessinger's Sunday.

Preaching at Pleasant Grove
next" Sunday afternoon at 3

' '"'o'clock. ';,

Oncol Mamy

H.A. Tisdale, of Summerton,
S. C, suffered for twenty years
with the piles. Specialists were
employed and many remedies us-
ed but relief and permanent good
was lound only in the use of De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. , This
is only one of the many cures that
have been effected by this won
derf ul remedy. In buying Witch
Hazel Salve it is only necessary to
see that you get the genuine De-Witt'-

made by E. . C. DeWitt &

Co. in Chicago, and a cure is cer-

tain. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures all kinds of piles', cuts,
burns, bruises, eczemn, tetter,
ringworm, skin diseases, etc.
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry aad Silverware.

We can furnish you anything
you may need in our line. Write
for free catalogue. Sam G. Mar-

tin & Co., Lock Box 247 Harris-- !

burg, Pa. ;, ..;
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WELLS TANNERY.

Mrs. Hairy fainter and chil-(Iro-

..f Hamilton, V. V . rip
g in t1. Wishfirt liiin-s- .

Mrs. Lizzln Olisnnt niio lnupli.
Jrs. llnug, of llumbodanijj

are guests in the home of M. C.
Greeubud. '

J. C. Kirk aud wife are taking
in the sights of Baltimore aud
other places.

Rev. G. J. Kelly, of Penntield,
Pa., brother of Mrs. A. C. Mere-
dith of this plnce, preached in the
Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening. ' The priucipal thought
m hi interesting talk was,
"Crowding Jesus Christ out of
our Homes."

Miss Mary Moseby represent-
ed our Valley tn the Epworth
Convention that met in Hunting-
don last week. She reports a
very profltal le meeting.

The hunting season brings
we

of, into our
we panionship

of wild of
as

W. L. Sprowl
Our constable, C. Foster,

compelled t. up his
He was

to a
was canvassing our

license, ar-

rest he
it not

for the assistance of J.
peddler

a man. He to
"America no free country"
No!

Herb Salve

manufactured and sold by Henry
Shn leysburg, is guar-antde- d

tocurosores,
sprains, scald in fact, it is
the best prepared
for all purposes for a salve
may be on mau or

You can the
for a

Wool Carding
and

4

one

When Olrls Should Marry.

Hon.
of says: If axlu-- 1 1

ago when v il ls Id I

say 24 . That was tho ng-o-

Mrs. iJ when I

I was 80. I said to my
I not give

to their until
they arrive at age.

for of
a in life is, as a

a and an
one. No and
no and

to her into
she is fullj

and fitted for the gravr
of life.

girls just out art
not for the

of and foi
the cares and trials of

after
some timo

many that have not j their par
names for-- j ents the of their com

ests. First day of seasan and some
know five being thing the work thai
killed near this , will be theirs wives.

Mr. and Mr. Fair, of i I think that many lives an
are with Mr. made by

J.
was limber

last week.
arrest certain that

from the time of
until in jail, gave

him two Had been
W.

the have been
free seems think

No!

Shue, Pa.,
scalds

head,
ever

which
used either

beast.

have NEWS
whole year dollar.

mj

the

will

of

ing

and and
if left to own free will art
apt to into
out the

of
life. cases come un
der my
ful and

in
aud of The old

in and
at too

and men
that the at
of are

not I not to
, be as iron:
clad the
age a It

be at 22, 24, 25 or 20
it all the

and of thf

carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still and at the

at
on put into for

I will in and at the
Fort W. H.

C. W. .1. 15.

A. K. 's,
Clear W, L. s

I the for
past 1 hope tor a ot the same.

Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins,

Guarantee

For'st's

year

quarts for $3.00.

STOP 'THAT
JAYNE'S

E'XPECf6RANt4

To Ciepo Gold in Orc
Laxative Ercmo Qunuio Tcia.

tmta;i !WmU totU m? tlXtur

Edwin Wartield, Governor
Maryland,

shoi marry
(should

Warlii marriod.
have daugh-

ters that should
consent marrying

that
Marriage purpose

settling daughter
rule, failure unhappy

parent, esiecially
true loving mother,

wish push daughter
matrimony before
matured
responsibilities msu-no-

Young school
equipped ordinarj

household duties wives
mother-

hood. They should, leaving
school, will

visitors parents, giving their
learned pleasure

learning
turkeys everyday

place.
Turner

Altoona, stopping failures persons marry

joints notified
peddler
valley with-

out
landed

chases.
Gib-

son, might

burns,

remedy

their characters havt
been formed. Young people

romantic,
their

rush matrimony with
properly considering

grave responsibilities married
Many have

observation where youth
hasty marriages have re-

sulted unhappmess, discontent
lives drudgery.

saying, "Marry haste re-

pent leisure," proves often
true.

Young women should
remember romantic
tachments youth generally

lasting. would wish
rpgarded laying down

rules concerning exact
when should marry.

might years.
depends upon physical

mental development
girl.

continues Carding Weaving
WILLOW GROVE MILLS Burnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always hand Wool bats
take Wool work following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Littleton: Michael Laidlg's, Dublin Mills;
Speer'g, Saluvia; Lynch's, Crystal Springs; Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; Wittei
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Ridge; Berkstresser
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly during season. Thankful
favors, continuance

H. H.
Pa.

Read Our Offer.

seven

old, full

before

Haps.

We pay all ex-

press charges

and pack in plain'

sealed

Do you use Whiskey In your homo for medical purposes f Wo o
f&V guarantee ouivgoods to be PURU and WHOLESOME. Bend us a ?&

'f it trial order and If the goods doe not prove all we claim for It and If I'tL

IK It Is not better for the money, than you have had from otli- - J
ers, then return it, at our expense, and we will return your money. (wi

in ii The editor of this paper or uny bank of PIttsbui-- will W-- you i'v
SJ we are responsible. Send for our private

'' MORRIS FORST & CO., $j
t?J . v Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St.,

Dept. 285 . Pittsburg, Pa.

J

a
Tci

,.Tt! '

spend

girl

cases.

anything

price-lis- t. LJ

GDUGH-
(f Aa !mot infallible remedy for 4is

se Of U TnrMb ana uiqi,
known 0b um4 tfa world over for
almost a Cntury.

us. 44. Asr

H.- -1

Chtw CHp ;

feTWaPtya.'

Y

!'.'!" every

To The School Teacher
OR '

Fulton County
v lio I i mul to us before November 15th, next, the best essav on our
famous "ConococheaKiie" watch, we will present to her a beautiful Dia-
mond and Opal Rtng. Should the best essay be written by n mule
teacher, then the prize will be a Conocochcauue watch. The value of
either article Is $12.00. The watch and ring arenow on view at Trout's
Drugstore in McConnellsburg. The essay need not be lengthy, ten to
fifteen lines preferred. These watches were named after I'rankliu
county's largest creek. Further Informal Ion will be mailed upon ap
plication, ine prize win he awmilc to the winner by the editor of
the "Fulton County News."

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

has now the Tar Hope, Guns and Shells, Winter Suits and
Samples, Underwear, Shoes, Hats aud Caps, and, in fact, all
their Winter Goods; and we are in shape to do businsss in all
of these lines We sell the bet Sisal tar rope by the cut at H

cents a pound; by the coil at 7 cents. If you Mud a thread ot
jute in this rope, we will give It to you. This is the year to
buy yourself a good gun cheap. The combination is broken.
Single barrel, $3 45 and $3.75; double barrel, &7.48, $7.90,
$8.90, and $10.00. Sixteen gauge shells, 40c a box; 12 gauge,
42, 4"), and 00 cents. Our smokeless shells are loaded with
Iialllstite powder. Hunting coats. In underwear we have the
same goods we had last year, und prices are all right. Boys'
and men's corduroy pants. We have Just received another
lot of those halters and team bridles 13, 83, and 98 cents for
the halters, and the bridles m e $1.05. Felt window shades 8
cents. Coat and hat hooks 8c a doz. Mrs. Fotts sad irons 85
cents a set. 100 split rivets 5c, tubular 5c. Blacksmith ham-
mers 24 and 35c. Monkey wrenches 20c; 10-in- ., 25c: .,

29c. Xo. 8 tin wash boilers with metallic bottom, (i9c.
No. 8 extra heavy metallic bottom wash boilers 85c. Don't
full to see tliem. Double biUd axes 45, 00, 75, 85, and 90c.
Seasoned home-mad- e handles 18c. Lafliu & Han Black pow-
der 2.1c a pound; shot 8c lb; lead 8c; gun caps oc; wads 5 and
15c for 250. Primers 17c a box. Carpet tacks 4 boxes for 5c,
and 3c a box.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Sells
MACHINE OILS

from U0 cents to HO cents a gul-lo- n.

Don't be deceived no-

body will sell yon a
oil for 2" cents.

Mower
e Sections

uml guards for till kinds of
machines ut prices lower thnn
you have ever heard.

ouhand; Binder twine, Horse
Hakes in fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing in the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody
can.

W. H. NESBI1T,

M'Connellsburg

New

Top

both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
and

J
Large slock on hand all the time

to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

too. tlx cough tBd hala lunrfa

Geo.W.Reisner&Co

Have their new

FALL and

W.n.NJaSBiT

BINDERS

Falling

Buggies,

Surreys
Wagons

WINTTER
GOODS

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's Wraps and Ladies'
Skirts (Ready-to-Wea- r) is
the largest ever put in the

house.
Give them a call.
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